Until
12 o‘clock
Soups
Salad
Vegetarian
Appetizers
classics

Munich Weißwurst, traditionally only available until 12 o’clock,
minimum 2 suagages per person, per piece

2,80

„Sturdy Sepp“crisp pretzel-bread
with browned slices of meatloaf and fried egg

6,90

Two scrambled or fried eggs, optionally with bacon, ham or vegetables,
for each further egg + 1,00 €

6,90

Tomato cream soup with crust

5,90

Hearty beef broth with homemade pancake stripes or liver dumpling

4,90

„Brewmaster’s Salad, fresh salads of the season, with stripes of ham,
cheese and turkey breast

13,90

„Viktualienmarktsalad“ with crisp salads of the season,
egg, fresh herbs and crunchy croutons

9,90

Colourful leaf salads with baked mushrooms and wheat beer remoulade

12,90

Homemade vegetable and mushroom aspic
with egg, cucumber and baked potatoes

10,90

Egg-noodles with cheese, Munich style, with roast onions and leaf lettuce

10,90

Cheese dumplungs with mixed colourfull vegetables

14,90

Home-made potato pancakes with sauerkraut or apple sauce

7,90

Mushrooms in cream sauce with fresh herbs and white bread dumpling

10,90

Baked zucchini schnitzel with colourful leaf salad and wheat beer remoulade

11,90

Roasted potato and white bread dumplings with onions, egg and salad

9,90

Home-made meat ball with radish-potato-salad

11,50

Slice of oven fresh, homemade warm Leberkäs (meat loaf)

6,90

Fried Leberkäs (meat loaf) served with fried egg and potato salad

9,90

Roast sausages (2pairs) served on sauerkraut

8,90

Bräuhaus-Gröstel fried potatoes mixed with ham, chunks of roast pork,
onions and scrambled egg, side salad

12,90

Pork loin cordon bleu stuffed with juniper-smoked ham and
Mountain farmer cheese, served with radish-potato-salad

16,90

Our butchers’s platter
five different kinds of sausages, served with sauerkraut and potatoes

14,90

Oven-fresh knuckle of suckling pig in Aventinus caraway sauce
with potato salad

14,90

Trout fillet baked served with potato-cucumber salad

17,90

Tender pink roasted fillet of suckling pig on colourful leaf salads,
Radish sprouts, browned mushrooms and pretzel bread

14,90

Josefi-Schnitzel from the pork loin in mountain cheese-pretzel breading,
served with radish-potato-salad

19,90

Brezn 1,00

House bread is free of charge

Skirt steak kit.
Roast kitchen
Beef
Cold Appet.

Kalbskron (Veal skirt steak boiled) with freshly grated horseradish,
served with parsley potatoes
Pork kidneys sour with parsley potatoes
Pork liver fried in butter with mushrooms, roasted onions and salted potatoes

11,90
9,90
10,90

Lung of veal, sweat-sour with bread dumpling

9,90

Baked veal sweetbread-spleen sausage with potato-salad

9,90

Sweetbreads fried in butter with fresh mushrooms
on colourful leaf salads and browned pretzel bread

22,90

Oven-fresh roast from the Bavarian country pig
with home-made sauce and white bread dumpling

12,90

Schneider’s Aventinus beer roast crisply braised pork belly, basted with
aventinus, served with sauerkraut and home-made potato pancakes

13,90

Bavarian peasant’s feast peakled and roast pork, roast pork sausage,
sauerkraut and white bread dumpling

14,90

Portion of pork knuckle with crisp and crackling crust, Schneider
wheat-beer-gravy and home-made potato dumpling

16,90

Suckling pig based in Aventinus served with potato dumpling

15,90

Sauerbraten made with BayernOX beef, root vegetables
and homemade semolina dumplings

19,90

Braising meat chunks from BayernOX in honey-red wine sauce
with bread dumpling and colorful leaf salad

14,90

Georg's favourite burger made from BayernOX beef topped with cheese
and ham and served with glazed red onions and baked potatoes

14,90

Glazed rips from BayernOX with small leaf salad and pretzel bread

19,90

Tartar from BayernOX with plenty of garnish, butter and pretzel bread

18,90

Boiled beef in their own broth with fresh horseradish, root vegetables
and potato salad

16,90

Home-made Obazda, a Bavarian cheese specialty, made of Bonifaz, Brie cheese,
Romadur, butter and spices, garnished with onions
8,40
Sausage salad of Regensburger with cucumber, onion and egg

9,90

Homemade roast aspic with egg, cucumber and baked potatoes

10,90

Kelheimer Brotzeit with lard, smoked sausage, Presssack (a jellied sausage),
cold cuts and roast pork, Leberkäs, Mountain farmer cheese, Obazda and onions 13,60

This must be for the sweet final:
Iced coffee with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

4,90

Apfelstrudel (apple pie) served on vanilla sauce or with vanilla ice cream

6,90

Apple fritters baked in beer dough, covered with cinnamon-sugar,
served with vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream

7,40

Plum compote with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

6,50

Kaiserschmarrn (cut-up and sugared pancake) caramelized golden brown,
with raisins and apple sauce

8,90

